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there were some nackpo!JI that pretf'nd
ro they'd kidnap~ her. but the police 
got them right quick, and they admitted · 
that they didn't have anything to do with 
it. . 

" My boas told mt' to take a Wt'('k orr 
and reet and try to get hold of myself 
again . I took the wPek, but it didn't 
help. ThP only thing I coulll think about 
was Louise. Louise, Louise. No reason -
for her to have run away Kidnapped? 
I'm poor, got no money. Just a printer. I 
couldn't slet'p nights, couldn't eat, could· 
n't do anything. I wPnt to thr doctOr. Hl' 
gave me 110m~ stuff that made me sleep 
for a while. Bul not much. I h_ad to take 
more and more to do ariy good. I didn't 
want to depend on the lluff; 110 1 quit 
taking it. I know where that can lead. I 
knew a man once 'that got hookrd had. 
It waa awful. He'd ~n a good buddy of 

, mine when we wrre in achool, too .. I 
didn't want that to h•ppen to mt>. · 

"I lost weig~t and · sleep and every· 
thing .. My boss at the print shop told me 
he'd have to get 10meone el~. I couldn't 
w~rk like J. was. I knew he waa ript. I 
couldn 't do anything. He !18id whl!n I 
got. better so I could W9rk. o~y to_ oome 
ha~k and I'd have a job, but till then he'd 
have to let me KO· 

" You know, the big(I!St •. empti~t plaOI! 
I wu eyer· in was in our hou.e after Mary 
died. I thought i'd never be in an emptier 
or lonelier place. But 1 waa. when 1 wu 
~re alone ~thout Louise, it W.. fO quiet 
and 1till I could~'t .t.and it. Yoo're al
wa)"' ht>arinc about how loud silence can 
be. Well. it was 10 loud in th.t hoUSt' 
~t I nearly went deaf. and ~. I IIO!d 
the houw p~tty 100n and mo~ into a 
roominc hoUBe on the other aid~ of town. 
It wasn't eo !Mid the~. but I still rouldn't . 
aiH-p hardly at all, and f~ juat ~idn't 
ta,,tc ~:ood . 

.. ·1 advt>rtisrd and broadcut everywhm 
I could think of for LouiM- or anyone who 
had ll('('n .her or heard from Mr. 1-new-r 
heard a ~rd. I wu in such _'*I -shape 
that l «<t a ('Old that Win~r that tu-mf'<l 
into pneumonia and I spent thl"('e weeka 
in the hoepitai. I was really aick.- The 
doctor uid I _ neerly bN:aine the lint 
pneumOnia patient that he eYer lo.t in 
8pi~ ol the nf'W dtup and 1111 lhal 

' 'I tried. I rMlly did. -to ~t'l my ~nd 
to , wortc, to _t>at and aleep and enjoy it, 
but it wu no ~. I'd ~n home three 
da)"' when I had a rftapee and wU in tht> 
ho.pital three more -1u. While I wu 
in -th<P ~tal I d...-oed • lot. I'd eee 
Louiee all d..-.d up to 10 to • party or 
a epeciaJ dance, or W'Om of all I'd eee her 
cryiftc ad worried and ner\'Ous like .• ~ . 
- juat befo~ -~ dluJ)r)Hr«t. n -
that · d~m more than the . othen. aJ)(I 

whe~ I hAd it I-'d ltarl to .t:r7 .NI ~ 

and wake up and the nur.e ·W'ould comf' 
In and give me a ahot 10 I'd ItO back to 
•leep and not dream. It was terriblt>. 

"Every t ime 10methin1 like a girl dis
appearing. likt> Louillt', happeM, thel'@ i11 
aome talk about the white alave.tradt> intv 
Mexico. California -bt'in~t here it ia 110 

clOR to Mexico and 110 many Mexican!' 
in California, there'• alwaya talk about 
thinp like t~at l talked to _the poliOl' _ 
&bout it and they were unintereflted in 
talking about it from that angle. When 
you broucht it up, they juat sort of tuml'rl 
off their liating till you. were fini11hcd. 
But everytime l thou11hl about that kind 
of ~ibility, I juat froze up inaide till thl!' 
thought paMed off, or I could think about 
•~methins t>lae for a minuu. Thil time 
there wu lot. of that kind of talk about 
Louiae. They uid lhere were loll of ways 
to get «irla out of the Statea into Mnico. 
Moetly, tht>y said, it wu by boata throu~th 
Lot Ancle.. but 10metimes they wPnt 
acroe. the border. They juat toOk young 
cirl•. m<~~~tly under aeventeen. It made me 
•ick to think ~bout it. 

''The police, nobody had any traOI! ~~ 
LoWae. They didn't have any idea where 
abe mi&ht be. Then in the fint of Sepum: 
ber a woman called me who uid lhe juat 
cot Melt form • Vllcation in the Baja Cali
fornia, the peninaula pert of Me:r.jco. 
She aaid that while ahe was in one little 
villare ahe uw a cirl that lhe wu 1ure 

· wu White, and lhe thouch muit be 
LouiN. The woman lived in OUiaDd and· 
bad ~een Qle piduree and re.d the de
acriptioN put out about UM~iae. Site uid 
that noW that ahe thoucbt about it, IM 
waa aure it WM_ LoUiee. She'4 aeen her 

Jlrctty ciOIIC. Said she didn't 1ee her but 
once and ahe wu carryinc a big water 
110t. The police. of coune, inqui~ about 
Louilf' from the Mexicans, but lOt no 
r1!'8ults. The MI!'K~ amply didn't 
know anything ei ther, I thought. 

"J talked to t.hat woman a lone time 
twice. Then. since the pol~ hadn't dohl' 
MY good, I Wf'nt to Mexico. J stiU wasn't 
str"On~t . and the doctor said to take it e.ay. 
You ran gel all kind1 of diseaae. doW!I 
thert• . Tht- polic..-·sa it-t they doubted tha1 
I rould find anything if the local polict 
didn't know, but I was bound to (0. I had 
to_ Waiting and thinking 1he might bt 
down there, having to do I didn't imarint 
what, J had . to go _ 

" I IP<'nt all winur aakinc. lookinc. 
wandering around, in thoee filthy mud 
towns. I went wht>te thia woman had 
stayed, went to thl!' villa1c ahe told mt 

to be thl!' one in which she uw LouiK: 
went to 1t0mt> of the villalt'l preUy doer 
by, asking qut'l'tions; showins Loui!!!!'l 
picture, giving her de.cription. All I 
got was11houlrlera ahrucged, ht>ada ahake

-in my face · I ime and again. They -acted 
like they didn't know ~hat a white cirl 
looked -likP, let alone ewor seen one. I 
fou_nd out exactly nothin1. Nothing. I 
about came to the · end of my rop.. I 
didn 't know where to tum·or what to do
Marhc ahc was d~. B11t I'd oi cot word 
of that. She couldn't be de.d, ahe'• too 
youn~t. too beautiful , too niOI!, too ewHt. 
too _ .. ah" couldn't be. 

. I 
"Arter . J .cot hack !lome, not realiJ 

home now, just a room, I went blank. 1 
didn.'t do anythintt; I didn't thi~k an7· 
thing. I juat ut. I Wllll aick. My mo!WJ 

had about riUI out. I had to ·so to worl 
But I waa too tired tO W"Ork . l didn't wul 
to do anythinc. Not even think abou< 
Louiaoe. Juat •it. 

"My doctor wanted me to 10 ~ • 
pt1ychiatriat. But I didn't want any _cA 

that .ht>ad-lhriokinl buaineaa. I roulcln1 
afford one anyway. Tbey'rt! for rich peG' 

ple and peaple U..t art! ~ly bad off, I 
juat didn't want to~ ~)'t.hinJ. · _ 

"One aftemoon late in the aprintt. 
wu aitlin1 Wlltchinc the aun 10 
in a h\alh pink-oranie-aold m1111 of ro 
thinkinc how bic it - Ad how m 
color thert! - -in it • it went do 
and how warm and ctelra it waa du · 
• the day. when the phon• ran c. The
didn't riDI much. Hardly ever for :·a 
time. Ewn*belo,. I went to Memoo it 
quit l'inlinl much. r- eort of &nftO 

at heine intanu.,..,. while 1 - enjo · 
thinkinc. and ha'!ini ·eo .et out 01 
chair to arwwer it. I picbd up the ·_ 
er. 

· "Lon1 diatance for Mr. WiUiaca · 
ford," the operator .. • ainooth Voice in 

. (o.iuad • alllld P.P> 


